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Watson Promises 
Fancy Dress Theme 
Of tStudent Interest' 

Troubadours Will Repeat W&L Festivities VMI 
Play's the Thing' Thursday C . l , v r •

11
' F 

entennta ,v 1 eature 
Barnes and Mrs. Desha to Direct Staging; 
Negotiations for Band Are in Progress 

Johnny Alnut, Emeat 
Woodwa.rd, w h o are 
starred In the Trou
badour product ion , 
"I'he Play's the Thing.' 
to be sh own here 
T h u r s d a y and at 
Sweet Briar SaturdaY. 

(Biggest Weekend Yet' 
--------------------------------------------~-----* 

Last-Minute 
Homecoming 
Plans Begun 

Something novel in the way of •-----------
Fancy Dress themes was promised Freshmen Must Report 
today by Jack Watson. president 
of that dance. when he described Loss of Caps to Read 
it as "something of Washington A11 freshmen who wish to report 
and Lee interest." a theme that the loss of the freshman caps to 
will be "close to the school." the Assimilation committee must 

As to the details of the theme, call BUl Read at the Kappa Sigma 
Watson was silent, since the final house, Ernest Woodward, chair
arrangements have not yet been man of the committee. said today. 
made. He promised to announce it, He explained that Read was 
however, as soon as possible, named secretary of the committee 
''probably before the end of No- in order that he could handle all 
vember." these reports, and there would 

Carrying out the theme wlll be therefore be no mistakes in keep
under the direction of Mrs. L. J . ing track of the violations. 
Desha and Professor James F. 
Barnes. 

In the matter of orchestras to 
play for the set, Wat.son announc
ed that he already has acquired 
excellent "contacts" as the result 
of tentative negotiations which 
took place during most of the 
summer. 

In addition to Music Corpora
tion of America, the organization 
from which most bands for recent 
W&L dance sets have been ob-

SAEPledges 
Win Over Delts 
In Debate Finals 

Ellis, Webb Down 
Bond, Garretson 
To Annex Trophy 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon's debate 
team of Joe Ellis and Blll Webb 
last night won the second annual 
pledge debate tournament by de
featlni Calhoun Bond and Don 
Garretson of Delta Tau Delta. The 

I debate waa on the question of 
United States Isolation in war-

ltime. · 
The debate toot the place of 

Cast for the first Troubadour 
radio program scheduled for to
morrow afternoon at. 4 :15 from 
station WDBJ in Roanoke was ten
tatively announced today by di
rector Ernest Woodward. nUs first 
production w1ll be a dramatlzat.lon 
of "The Diary of a Madman." by 
Guy de Maupassant. 

One senior. three Juniors and 
one sophomore will be included in 
the cast. according to present 
plans. Sam Ames, Fred Farrar, 
and Latham Thigpen are the Jun
iors. Johnny Alnutt, fresh from 
his success in "The Play's the 
Thing," ls the only senior in the 
ftrst cast. Jack Martire, althoush 
be has considerable acting exper
ience, is in his second year here. 

The cast and director will travel 
to Roanoke tomorrow afternoon, 
where they will be given a flnal 
rehearsal with music and sound 
effects by WDBJ program director 
Jack Weldon. This station Is about 
92 on the radio dials. 

Sale Deadline 
For Old House 
Is February 1 

the regular Rorenslc union meet- The Executive committee of the 
lng, and was attended by about 50 University board of trustees at tta 
union members and rueste. Blll meeting here yesterday set Feb
Burner, debate captain and speak- ruary 1, 1940, as the deadline for 
er pro-tem of the union, preeent- any ptoposal to buy and restore 
ed the debate councll's cup to the the "Jordan house," University 
wl.nning team. property, on Main street. 

The toplc of debate was: Re- Laat spring the University pro-
solved, that the United States posed to destroy the century-old 
should follow a policy of strict eco- frame building, situated next to 
nomic and military 1alation toward the Troubadour theatre, In -order 
all natlona outalde the Western to Improve the appearance of the 
hemiaphere enaqecl in armed in- property. However, many I.exinl

talned, Watson has arranged for ternational or clvU con1Uct. The toniana protested this action due 
offers from several other compet- w1nn1n1r SAE team upheld tbe at- to tbe hiltorlo and sentlmentalln
lng companies. · ftrmative side and the Delta the terest 0 fthe bouse. The University 

"Every possible effort," he said, negative. offered the property for sale on 
would be made to contract a band The aftlrmatlve case was built condition that the buJen restore 
that will be the choice of the ma- around the &rlrUDlent that neut.ral- and maintain the place. but as yet 
Jorlty of Washinston and Lee stu- tty 1a expedient, deairable, and no one baa SOUiht to buy the prop
dents. practicable for the United States. erty The proposal will be with-

Decorations tor the eet will be Ellia named four courses which are dra~ after the Pebnlar7 dMdH• 
furniahed bY Fred Lynch Diaplay open to t.h1s nation In wartime- The Executive committee a11o 
studios of Phlladelphla, and ar- conquest, appeuement, 1ntema- approved the purchase of a flredoor 
ra.naements alons this line have to tlonaliam, and Isolation. The ftrst for the statue room of Lee chapel 
a large extent been already com- two, he said, are not in accord· and ordered that rest rooms be ln
pleted. ance with American ideala and the talled In the basement of the 

Whatever theme is &elected, it third baa proved lts weakness. s h 
1 

will be in the capable hands of The fourth often America an OP· c ~ ~ornmittee secretary was di
Mrs. Desha and Professor Barnes, portunlty to aatecuard our own in- rected to confer with Dr. Leal1e L. 
who have helped with numerous terests as well aa cont.rlbute to Campbell ret"arding the room In 
Pancy Dresa fl&UJ'M 1n tbe past . world peace. which General Robert E. 1M took 

The themes for tbe past few Bond charged for the neaative h1a th of omce aa president of 
years have been aelected to depict that laolatlon Is feudal.Lsm, " be- was:n,ton and Lee In order that 
aome famous hlatorlcal event dur- cause lt meana and can mean the y be detlnltely located 
tna the ''Golden Era.'' Last year nothinl except that which la ~ and r~~~~ marked. 
the theme was the return of Gov- eseence ot feudallam-locallam. The board of trustees entered an 
ernor Spottswood to WllUam.sburg "It meana 1lvtq up the br6ad rd June 8 l93t ofterinl to 
durinl the ''Golden Era." CecU We of the world for the narrow ~r.=rer the J~rdan house proper
Taylor and Marpret Tomlin led We of the v111ate," he aaeerted. Al- ty "to any corporation or aaaocla
the flrure. thourh we arree on mUitary laola· t1 which may be approved by 

The theme of the 1937 Pancy tlon, the question of economic lao· t;n,board which wUl take over, 
Dress ball was Charleston In the lation should be conaldered ln an et · d 

1 
tal sald house 

"Golden Era." tirel ... ,.er t u~ht Bond de res ore, an rna n n 
en Y ....... en "- · • tor the purpose of biatorlc or aen-
clared. timental Interest." 

The question of the eftect of lao- The followina reeolution was 
All University Paintings latlon on bualnesa was the subject adopted aa yesterday's meetlnr of 
Will Be Photographed·, of conftlctlnr arrumente by Webb, the board's executive committee : 

for the aftlrmative, and Garrttaoo, "That this proposal be Umited to 
Project to Take a Year tor the nerattve. Webb maintain· Peb ary 1 1940 and unlea.s tbe 

Phototrapha are now beinr made ed that there 1a "only one way to abo~ resol~tlon be compiled with 
of all palntln1s owned by the ::~t ~:fua~:~:=:.f:: by that da~. the proposal will be 
University, It was announced to- that la economlo lalatlon." Garret- withdrawn. 
day. 'lbe work, which la belnr done son said that lf our trade to war-
by Andre's studio, waa promoted rllll nationa 1a completely atoppec:l H 
by P. 1:. Mohrhardt , UniverSity. U- industry will atqnate and produc- Fraternity ouses 
brarlan, and Misa Helen Webster, tion will slow down and unemploy-
secretary to the treasurer. meot will lncreue. Begm" Decorating 

The pbotocraphs, torether with Fourteen fraternities ori(lnaUy 
research Information concernin( entered pledaea 1n the tournament Fraternity h o use s about the 
the paintln1s. wUl be made Into a which started on October 24. The campus have started work on dec
permanent catalo.rue. SAE's advanced to the 11na11 by oratlona which a re expected to sur-

These cataloauea will be used aa defeatlnl Ph1 Kappa Slama last pasa moat pas~ efforts. The com
a source of information In case week and the Delta won a semi- mlttee of Judres will see Lhe dis
any of the palnlln1s are destroy- tlnal 'con test from Phi Delta 'nleta plars Thursday ntaht and Fdday 
ed. Some of the palntlnas which by forfeit mornlna, and the prizes, which are 
are belleved to have been retouch- Aaslsta~t Debate M an a 1 e r on display at Hamric and Smith, 
ed. wlll be subJected to an X-ray Charles HobsOn waa In c.harle or will be awarded at Friday evenlna's 
teat. which will detect an:v such de- the tournament which was under dance. 
facement. Miss Webster stated that. the eponaorshlp of the debate P1 Alpha Nu and WbJte P'rlars. 
the researches should offer much councll. sophomore honorary aocietlea, have 
tntereallnr Information concern- promised further entertainment 
lnl the artists, and that some of HOSPITAL NOTES between the halves of the aame, 
the paJntlnas may prove to be very Tommy Dodd, of Belmar, N. J ., while Frank Nichols, president or 
valuable. was the only University student the " 13" club, revealed last n1aht 

The work of photocraphllll and confined t.o Jacklon Memorial hos- that the pledaes of that oraanlza
research wtll PI'Obably take about pltal yesterday, Dodd Ia aufferlna tlon wlll add to t.he Monoaram 
a year. from a alllht case ot urticaria. club dance proceedinaa. 

I 

Plans we r e completed with 
Sweet Briar college tor a perform
ance of the new Troubadour play, 
"The Play's the 'Ibing," to be pre
sen ted at Sweet Briar Saturday 
night, Francis Sugrue, president 
of the Troubadours, announced to
day. 

Work on last-minute prepara
tions for the long-awaited "biggest 
week-end in Lexington's history" 
was begun yesterday. and repor ts 
last night rrom officials connected 
with the a!Iair gave Indication 
that all will be in readiness by the 
time the dual celebration gets un
der way. 

Cy Young. secretary or the 
Washington and Lee A.lumnl asso-

Along with this announcement, 
Sugrue stated that there will be a 
special performance of this play 
Thursday night at the Troubadour 
theatre at eigh t-thirty, directly 
alter the Virginia football rally. 
Tickets for the Thursday perform
ance will be on sale at McCrum's 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

Sugrue said that in accordance 
with the new poUcy of the Trou
badours this year, the club was 
planning to go on the road with 
its more outstanding shows and 
trom the critci.sms received from 
students and members of the fac
ulty on the presentation of "The 
Play's the 'Ibing," he bas already 
contacted several schools to co
operate with him in producing the 
show. Sweet Briar was the ftrst 
college to ftnd a suitable time and 
the curtain wlll go up on the W &L 
production at Sweet Briar Satur
day nlrht. 

• elation. expressed himself as high
ly satisfied with the way homecom
Ing plans are shaping up, whJle 
Colonel H. M. Read. VMI's public 
relations head. reported that. the 
Institute is ' 'ready" for the cele-

The special performance Is be
ing staged Thursday night, break
Ing all former Troub tradition ; 
but. Sugrue said, lt is felt that a 
great many students will be able 
to attend this perfoTmance that 
were unable to attend last week. 
The play is belna polished up and 
rehearsed for lts road trips and 1t 
is hoped that many engagements 
will be completed before the end 
of the week. 

With Its enthusiastic reception 
by the W&L audiences, the Trou
badours feel that this play Is one 
of the more outstanding ones of 
lts hiatory and Sugrue stated that 
the players will continue to pro
duce the play .as long as ensage
menta can be secured. 

Johnny Alnutt and Jim Paulk
ner will &lain head the cast In 
"The Play's the Thing," a Wode
houae comedy .,Y Molnar. The 
other members in the cast Include 
Dolly Burks, Ernest Woodward, 
Dusty Millar, Maurice Bostwick, 
and Pred Farrar. The play is stag
ed and directed by Kenneth Mox
ley. 

President Susrue also announc
ed that. In line with Ita present pol
icy, the Troubadours are now con
slderina one of several tragedies 
aa the next production. It ls ex
pected that the next play to be 
produced will be announced early 
next week. 

Col. William Couper's 
Four-Volume History 
Of VMI Being Printed 

VMI this week announced the 
issuance of the tlrst two volumes 
of a four-volume history or VMI 
by Colonel Wllllam Couper, insti
tute historiographer. and the pub
lication of another book concern
ina the relations of the United 
States with Haiti by MaJor Lud
well L. Montaaue, asalatant pro
fessor of history at t he lnati tute. 

Colonel Couper's book. entitled 
"One Hundred Years at VMI." will 
ro on sale the tlrst week in No
vember. The last two volumes will 
be Issued In the sprtna. 'lbe books 
desc.rlbe ln detall the arowth of the 
institute from its foundlnl ln 1939 
to the present. 

The Duke univeralt.y preas Ia 
publl8hlng Major MontaiJUe's book, 
which Ia the result of two sum
mers' research in the archives of 
the State department 

Journalism Map Shows 
Land and Sea Warfare 

''Cap'n Dick" SmJtb and Oy Youn.r, who a re handling the Washington 
and Lee homecoming part of this week's dual celebration here. 

Interview with Williams, Story 
About VMI Feature Collegian 

"Help England and France." an 
interview with Professor John 
Higgins Williams In which Pro
fessor Williams advocates aiding 
the democracies In their present 
struggle against the dictatorial 
powers. will be one of the features 
ot the remodeled Sout.hern Colle
gian. campus literary magazine. 
which will appear Friday. 

''Help England and France?" 
written by Latham Thigpen of the 
Collegian staff. wlll supplement 
Lou Schultz's history of the cen
tury-old conflict between Wash
Ington and Lee and VMI, and Bill 
Buchanan's story, "War Between 
the States ll" In the homecom
Ing issue of the Collegian. 

The winner of the new Southern 
Collegian's prize contest for the 
best story submitted by a person 
previously unpublished In that 
magazine w1ll be announced in 
Friday's issue of The Ring-tum 
Phi, Editor Francis Sugrue an
nounced thls afternoon. 

Woodward Talks 
On Future of Press 
At Buena Vista 

Ernest Woodward ll, editor of 
The Rinr-tum Phi. addressed the 
Rotary club of Buena Vista last 

A letter from Sweet Bria r by an 
anonymous Sweet Brlarite wUI 
add to the variety of Collegian 
contents. which Include three 
short stories, editorial matter, one 
article. two Interviews, original 
cartoons. satire, and feature ma
terial. The Sweet Briar letter is 
devoted to an analysis of Wash
Ington and Lee men and Is, Editor 
Sugrue said, " very illuminating.'' 

The new Collegian, which will 
combine several features of Es
quire and the New Yorker, will 
carry approximately three times 
as muah actual reading matter as 
last year's magazine. It wUl boast 
orlginal cartoons and departments, 
Including a column on victrola 
recorda, for th e tlrst time In two 
years. 

A3 a whole. Sugrue said, the Col
legian will represent a •·swing 
back'' toward the former Colle
gian, which was banned from the 
campus two years ago and which 
was revamped by the faculty as a 
"strictly literary" maraztne. 

Virginia to Get 
Dance Passes 

Plan Worked Out 
By Stephenson 

week on the subject of "American Four University of VIrginia men 
Newspapers-Their Future." will In the future be admitted to 

In hla talk, Woodward painted W&L dances free of charge and 
out that today the newspapers ftnd four W&L men wUl be admitted 
the "news" and report it to the free to UVA dances. according to 
publlc less and less, leaving that Steve Stephenson. president of 
Job more and more up to the rad.io. ODK. 
He said that In the future he be- Stephenson has received a let
Ueved that newspapers would con- ter from Al Reutllnger, president 
nne their activities to restatement or the German soclety of the Unl
of the news. with anal.Ysls and In- versJty of VIrginia. in reply to his 
terpretatlon prominent. This will proposal of three weeks ago for a 
mean an Incr-ease, even more than reciprocal dance set agreement be
at present. In the importance of tween the two sahools. Reutllnger· 
oolumn.lsts. states that he is in agreemen t with 

Woodward also addressed the the proposal, a.nd has furnished 
woman's club of Clifton Force sat- Stephenson with a list of the four 
urday a fternoon on the subject ol students who will be ndmJLted to 
"American Ne.;spaper Column- W&L dances. They nr•e: Bob Pon-
lsts" tlfex. president of the student sen· 

' ate: Dick Orrick. president of the 
The tallts were under the spon- PK society; Dick WUllams. presl-

shlp or the WaahJnat.on and Lee dent of the colleae of arts and sci
Speakers' bureau. Woodward was ences and chairman of the honor 
Introduced by Dr. H. V. 'Ibomp- committee; and Al ReulUnger . 
son. secretary of lhe YMCA. W&L studen ts who will be ad-

Weathers Succeeds Lee 
To VPSA Presidency 

John Weathers. W&L Junior, was 
elected pr·esldent of the Virtrlnla 
Presbyterian Student ~lallon 

mitted to lhe OVA dances free of 
charge a re: Cecil Taylor, president 
of the student body ; J ack Watson , 
president of Fancy Dress; Bob 
Hobson, presldrnt of Final Do.nces: 
and 8111 Buxton. president of the 
Cotllllon club. 

A war map, complete with vart- nt Its annua l conference recently. 
colored pins lo represent poalUons Weathe t s succ ds Bu~ Lee, also 
In bolh land and sea warfare 1J a Junior at WtUJhllllton and Lee. 
now on d isplay ln the Journa.llsm .EI.&h ty-slx atudents from 17 col
library, o. w. Riegel, director of lraes a nd hutllullons in Vlralnia 
the sehool ot Journaliam, announc- altendt'd the conference. W&L was 
ed today. represented by Weathers. Lee, John 

S tephenson slatl'I'J that any W&L 
etudent other than the four men
tioned above who a ttempts to &aln 
fr e admittance to a UVA dance 
will be dealt with In the same man
nl"r lUI on«' who tries to rel In to a 
W&L dance under fa lse prel.en!!t!S. 

bration of its hundredth anniver
sary. 

Advance ticket sales point to 
record-breaking crowds tor the 
week-end's football double header. 
Tickets for Friday's W&L-Virglnla 
game and Saturday's VMI-Duke 
fray a re on sale in R. A. Smith's 
Doremus gymnasium office. Uni
versity students will be admitt ed 
to the Friday game on their ath
letic association books. but regu
lar two-dollar ducats will be re
quired for the Keydet-Blue Devil 
-engagement. Two midfield sections 
ln the recently-erected stands 
wm be set aside for Washington 
and Lee students and their guests 
on Saturday. Twelve thousand 
Wilson field seats will be available 
for the grid attractions. 

Final Rally Plans Made 
Student Body President Cecil 

Taylor met with members of the 
cheerleading corps late yesterday 
afternoon to map final plans for 
the pep rally which wiLl get W&L's 
week-end program under way 
'Thursday night. Feature of the 
meeting will be CY Young's t radi
tional Wahoo talk. Nearly 300 pa
Jama-clad freshmen wlll stage 
thelr annual torch parade through 
town after the rally. 

Alumni activlt1es wIll besin 
Thursday evening when fraterni
ties hold "open house" for the 
grads. A luncheon in the Student 
Union building Friday noon . a 
meeting of the alumni board of 
trustees Friday evening and a 
meeting of the a lumni councn Sat
urday morning complete the list 
of official homecoming events. 

Short CIUSH Friday 
Short classes wil be ln effect 

Friday, and the renewal of the an
cient W&L-VIrginia feud will get 
under way at 2:30 t.hat afternoon. 
John G. Varner, director of the 
University band, said last nls ht 
that his organization had made 
elaborate plans for a colorful hair
time demonstration. 

The Monosram club yesterday 
released ftnal plans for Friday 
night's informal dance. The South
ern Collegians will furn ish lhe mu
sic from 9 to 1, and the gym will 
be decorated. Dollar tickets for 
students must be purchased in ad
vance or Friday evening, when th e 
price or admission will go up ha lf 
a dollar. 

VMl's part in the week-end pt·o
gram wlll get under way Friday 
aftemoon with the suspension or 
mUitar·y and academic duties to 
allow members of the corps to at
tend the W&L-VIrgtnla anme. A 
cenlennJal ball wUI be held In 
Cocke 4 '941 hall Friday even Ina. 
An elaborate fla ure at 10 p. rn. wUI 
feature the dance, whUe a 21-gun 
salute, beginning a t 12:50 a. m , 
will be ft red to usher In the "sec
ond hundred years," a.nd a dlspln~ 
or nreworks on the parade Kround 
will follow. 

Price Speaks Saturday 

The map, whJch Is under the McGehee, Robert Campbell, and 
care of Matt GriMth, JournAilsm Charles Hobson. 
librarian, will be altered from day Wl.'athers 1!1 !rom New Mon
to day with m1lltary operaUona. mouth. Vlrlfinla. and Is a non-fra-
Rieael aatd. ternlty man. · 

Sa.tut·doy's centennJnl ct~l brn
tlon program will OP<'n at 8 a m. 
with an nrtlll ry salutt to Gov
ernor James H. Price. The Old Do 
minion's chll'f execullvf', who will 
rl:'place Pr·esldrnt Roo \'ell on the 
VMl program, will be escort£>d by 
lhe cad t cavalry lrQOp to the 
speaker's Aland on thl' parade 

The PI Kappa Alpha-Alpha Tl\u around In rront or the nt•w Prl'slon 
Omega lnlramural football rame, library at 10:20 a m . and a varrt
scheduled for yesterday afternoon, 

1 

son rl'vlt>w will follow. 
has been postponed until Mondny. A minute's Arml!ltice day sllcncr 
November 13. Continued on p&fe four 
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CAPTAIN EDDIE DAVIS, 
A TRUE GENTLEMAN 

It is with sorrow that we again turn our 
pen coward bidding farewe ll to a true 
true friend of the University. Twice with
in two weeks chis has been our unpleasant 
task, fi rst when Mr. St. Clair passed away, 
and n ow that the sad news of Eddie Davis' 
death reached us. 

For almost three de~ades ccCaptain Ed
die" was known and loved on this cam· 
pus. In his undergraduate days he helped 
to form Omicron D elta Kappa. He was 
active in almost every sport in existence 
around his time. After serving in France 
during the war he returned to Washing· 
ton and Lee to serve as alumni secretary. 
For a time he coached the freshman 
teams in football, basketball, and baseball. 
H e had lived in Lexington for some years 
previous to his death . 

Alumni all over the world remember 
Eddie Davis with love and kindness. He 
knew p ractically every boy that went to 
tills school during his active years, and 
loved rhem all. There was n othing that he 
could do for Washington and Lee that 
was too la rge or too small, because this 
sd1ool was in large part his life. 

There as little we can say about Cap
tain Eddie. Those who kn ew him, and 
that includes most of our readers, need 
not be to ld of his unfailing courtesy, 
fncndJmess, and generosity: those who 
did not know h am would consider our 
eulogistic remarks vain glorious. 

So let us just remember Eddie as an 
o ld friend, and wish h e could have been 
here at Washington and Lee, among the 
men who loved him and whom h e loved, 
when the end came. 

WHY NOT GIVE US 
A MUSICAL SHOW? 

. i C\ 

W ell, why n ot gave us a musical sh ow? 
Other college and univcrsitaes do it, and 
they find at works very wdl. We do not 
mean an " Of Thee [ Sang," or an "On 
Your Toes." Why nor a good o ld varsity 
show, JUSt lake they do 10 the movies? 

It seems hke there IS rhe talent fo r it 
h erl". Of course, pickmg exactly what is 
w:tnrcd 1 up to whoever maght be in 
ch arge, but past experaence has shown 
char it can be found af somt>on e is willing 
to make the effort to look for it. 

A modest begannang will be all right. 
Tlus year, or thr n r-xt, or the nexr, let us 
starr out s low and try to buald up a de· 
mand for tht> adr.•. and an nudaence that 
wall follow it. The plan as new enough 
here an d ho uld be dever enough ro make 
even tht" sc-naor lawyers lake at. 

CAMPUS COMMENT .. . Mahan Creative Writing Awards 
Rules tor the Mahan awards tor w1lb no benefi t from the instntc

as the historian of the sophomore class. 
AJl that is needed here, it teems to ua, is 
a start in the right direction, and rhe rest 
will follow naturally out of the hard work 
rhat goes into it. 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS By CIIA&LEI MIDELBUBG creatlve writing were released to- lor's corrections. 

day by Professor J . S. Moffatt or H. ThE.' usual pledge should be 
Alter the SIPA .. . the Bnallsh department. Entries given and signed w!U1 the wtlter's 

Whether it would wo rk or not, we 
would like to see somebody try it. Every 
now and then we get pessimistic and thin'k 
that no on e on this campus Hkes any· 
thing. If the idea of a show of this kind 
isn ' t popular, we were probably right. 

Last week we took: up the sub
Ject ol vagabonding, as practiced 
a t Princeton. This week we decid
ed to glance through the catalog 
to ftnd Just wi\at it had to offer in 
the way of entertaining fttty-mln
ute segments or assorted higher 
education. 

The SIPA scourge bas finally departed from are not due until April 1 or next pcn-ntlme. 
this campus and the entire student body will year, "but an ee.rly announcement I . Entries bhould be handed to 
settle back to normalcy until the advent of the might make lt possible for some lhe student's EngUsh lnstructot·. 
great celebration this week-end. The Slrma students to submit material who 1 ITI. Conditions applicable &o the 
Delta Chi boys were extremely hospitable to would not be able to do so 11 the sophomore a '"ards. 
the invading borde and we.re more than amply reminder was given later." Dr. A. ThP sophomul'e awards a1•e 
rewarded for thelr kind attention. The intor- Moffatt sald. two prize scholarships of $100 each. 
mal reception Thursday evening waa attend- The complete list of rules fol - w1Lh the option of $60 In cash . 

WAR HYSTERIA SEEMS 
TO BE FADING 

What we found there was slight
ly surprising. 

As soon as a chance offers itself 

f f we are determined to .drop by Dr. 

ed by many or the students who were so kind lows: B. The work required is a me
as to ald the wallflowers and to attempt to I . Condltlona applylor &o all pa- rary criticism of at least 2,000 
meet all the glamorous dollies persona.Jly. Frt- pen aubm1Ued. words in length, having some rela
day nlght the Southern Collegians produced A. The awards a.re to be given tlon to the subject matter of Eng-
their stirring Jive for the benefit or the entire for creative writing. !Ish 151-2. Any action o nature or o men, no Smith's course In mllltary engi-

matter how terrible it may be, and no neering, there to absorb some of 
matter how gruesome and ghastly, soon- the principles or forttncatlon and 
er or late r becomes to be taken more or gunnery which one of the Univer-

group. At first, an attempt was made to keep B. No ma.terial may bet taken C. One of the regular criticisms 
out everyone except the delegates and the later than April 1. written for Engllsh 151-2 may be 

sity's annual tittle gray books aa
less as a matter of course. In a way, this sures us will be taught "to students 
is the psychological way which an organ- who wish lt." In these perilous days 
ism employs to become adwted to suc- there 1s no telling when an hour 

Journalistic students, but the clamor from the C. The awards are to be an- made the foundation or the re
deprived students was too much and the kind nounced at the commencement ex- qui~ed criticism. or some subJect 
Mr. Riegel bowed to the will of the majority erci9es. 

1 

may be chosen which the student 
and a general notice rapidly reached the stu- D. All entries must be typewrlt- has not previously wrttten upon. 
dents by the college grapevine. Thereupon the ten. D. U the student. uses critical or 
entire student body with a few exceptions E. Material submitted should be biographical material for the prep-
joined ln the merriment. slaned with a pen-name, ch osen by arat10n of his entry, he must In-

The affair at the Robert E. Lee hotel Satur- the writer. elude with the entry a full blbllog-
or two spent In contemplation of 

cession o r severe shocks. thlngs defensive might well be re-
The best example of this at present is paid. 

di h U the international situation 
the way Americana are regar . ng t e war worsens we might, in fact, sirn up 
in Europe. At first we were sc.ared, then ror the course. since according to 
after war wu declared we were amazed the catalog it apparently has no 
and horrified. Now we are resigned and prerequisites. However, for those 

who are interested in vagabond
rather uninterested immediately in the ing, we regret that we can not be 

day ntaht luted for many hours, but after Ita F . The writer's real name Is to raphy and indicate his indebted
conclusion there were many students waltina be written on a card, enclosed in ness accurately with footnotes. 
tor the female touch. The freshmen Wet"e the a sealed envelope with the pen- 1 E. No personal assistance may be 
maln stand-bys of the occasion and they were name on the outalde, and banded received In the preparation of the 
thrllled beyond words by the sight of numer- In with the entry. paper, except that. the student may 
ous feminine bodies ftoating about the cam- n . Condtilona appUeable &o the consult with his Instructor as to 
pus. The chief sources or Interest were Miss freshman awards. . the quality of his material. 

entire thing. more speclflc about the hour and 
room at which It Is taught. 

Margaret King of Washington; Miss Quincy A. The freshman awards are two F . The usual pledge is to be at
Mills of Manetta, Georgia; and Miss Ella Mae prize scholarships of $100 each, tached to the entry, and signed 
Lane of Rocky Mount. North carolina. Fresh- with the option ot $60 in cash. with the writer's pen-name. This is a very hopeful sign as regards All ln!ormatlon, in tact, on this 

our hopes of staying out of the war. Any course is a bit sketchy . Whlle the 
sort of hysteria, emotion or excitemen t catalog goes into considerable de-

men In yea.rs to come will be enchanted by the B. Three papers must be handed 0. The student should hand his 
SIPA week-end and will a.lways manage to In by each student competing, two entry to bls ln~Structor in English 
get & bang out of it. growing out or the class assign- 151-2. 

d th tall <p. 196> on the subJect of 
can lead to a state of min at is recep· Mathematics 252 <3> a (202>. Pre- Support. the Red Vrou ... 

menta In Engllah I-2 and one ln- IV. ConcUtions applicable to the 

tive to war, even though the initial feel- requlaite-Matbematlcs 251. Oil
ing was one of hoatility and repugnance ferentlal equations. Prot e s so r 

dependent or the asaignments. Junior awant. 
C. One ot the papers submitted A. The junior award Is one prize 

f W Am · Smltb on this other and to our 

There Is a movement that ls rapidly galnlng 
force on this campus for a charity show for 
the beneftt of the Red Cross. Complete plana 
have not been made as yet, but from a.ll indi
cations lt will be a good show and lt Ls cer
tainly for a worthwbUe cause. The Southern 
Collegians, the Trouba.dours. and the Qlee 
club are a few ot the organlza.tions that w1l1 
probablY take part in the show. The tentative 
date Is November 21 and the Idea Ia one of 
the bralnatorms of the Delt Jitterbug, Ross 
Hersey. Heney bas made It plain that there 
will be no gra.ft and that au participants w1l1 
volunteer their services free or charge. Only 
a nominal admission price will be charged 
and It will be a nne Idea for the students to 
support thla move. 

Is to be proae; the other two may scholarship of $100, with the op-

to the thought o war. e eracans mind much more tasctnatlng 
have at last become so that we can read course it 1s strangely laconic. As a 
with scarcely a lifting of the eyebrows the matter of fact, all It haa to say is 

f gh f l · h ' h "Military Engineering- to students 
most ri t u news, atems w tc we who wish It, the principles of for-
would have believed impouible a few tiftcatlon and gunnery will be 

months ago. taught." 

ItlS. -L '- attt' t __ .J __ L_t:•o- ·ofthewor When? Where? By whom? It Ls 
m.aa UQC ma - ·- at onlY by hearsay that we found that 

aspects about a war. The total number of teaching the course Ls one of Dr. 
men killed, and the millions of dollars Smith's duties. Really. this whole 
wasted are the costs of war that are usual- business can bear considerable 

looking in to. 
ly mentioned first. But even beyon d these Another posslbillty Ls graduate 
costs are the ravagea of bestiality, crudity Greek. a eourse which many of us 

d h 11 f would not be able to study inten-
an inhumanity t at a war must oster. slvely, due to a little diftlculty ln 

We are witnessing th ese ravages now. the matter of prerequisites, slnce 
While we should do everything possible lt requires familla.rity with Greek 

203-4, which has a.s a prerequisite 
to keep a p roper perspective, we must ap- Greek 201-2, which in turn has a.s 
preciate with gratitude that it is this indif- Ita prerequlaite Greek 1~1-2 or ita 
ference that will help to keep w out of equivalent. whlch course demands 

h 
aa lts prerequisite Greek 1-2 or ita 

war, co keep from makin g it muc worse. equivalent. While we have not yet 

WELCO ME AND ADV ICE 
TO OUR GUEST S 

investigated this equivrJent mat
ter, somethina tella ua that It is a 
uttle late ln the game to be start
In& in. However, aa a purely vap-

By the time this paper comes out Fn- bonding possibility this ftnlt course 
mentioned seems fascinatinl, si.nce 

day noon , Lexington will be 6lled to over· 1t con.stats of selections from Hero-
flowing with alumni, beautiful gir ls, an d dotus and Tbucydides duriJla the 
other visitors, many of whom will be from ftrst aemester. and oratory and bi-

VMI. Since it will be too late then, we ~=h~=os~~!:n :S S:S~~'= 
wish to exten d to them now a most hearty 1n the second. Anyone droppln& 1n 
welcome. on this class about this time of the 

lim f -L'- '- d ill be year. we calculate, should Just 
The c · ax o UU. wee.:-en w' two about hit the tranaltion between 

football games, one in which W uhington Beroditus and Thucydktes, and 
and Lee wiU p lay Virginia, and the other mlgbt posaiblY 1et a Uttle of both 

f D --'- N h 1 in the same hour. We cannot apec:-
o VMI agairut ~e. ot t e east part ify juat when the varabond should 
of the mob that will throng Lexington &how up in Dr. Shelley's neighbor
will be those who have com e back to pay hood, since tbe catalot la no more 

b h h .. --~te than "Hour to the ar-tri ute to t e lrutitute on its one un liMO& .... 

ranred." 
dredth birthday. Another course which aounda en-

All Lexington will be thrown open to tran~. although we are afraid 
visitors for these few days. Everyone 1n It mJaht be a lltUe over our heads, 

Ia GeolotrY 2~1-2, which accord.lnl 
town, as well as an the U n ivenity, ia anx- to the cataloc takes up "the prln-
ious and eager to make this week-end a eiplea of cryat.al optics and t.be u.ee 
memorable one in our history. Washing· of the petrocrapbic microecope in 

be either prose or poetry. lion of $60 in cash. 
D. Second-semester long re- B. Any junior may compete. 

aearch themes are not eligible. c. The material submitted may 
E . No llmltationa, except thOI!e be an original essay, a poem, a 

mentioned In B and c. are to be one-act play, or a short story, with 
placed on the subJect matter of the no limitations as to length. 
papers or on the type of writing D. The student may submit a.s 
they employ. many entries as he wishes, each 

P'. 'lbe student 1a to make his paper submitted being counted a.s 
own selection of material ; he may a separate entry. 
consult with the lnatructor as to E. Papers are to be entirely orig-
the a.dvlaabWty of his handing In lnal. 
material, but be may obtain no The usual pledge should be 
other aaaiatance. given and signed wltb the writer's 

G. Papers ll"'win& out of class pen-name. 
work in Enallsh 1-2 are to be type- G. Entl'ies should be banded to 

WeUf. . . written as originally composed, Dr. Moffa tt. 
While delvtna into the scrap basket at the .-------------------------..... Western Union omce, this columniat wa.s able 

to find a little news. The moet interestlnr thinr 
found was a telearam sent by one of our stu
dents worded thusly : Gee. Don't tell your 
mother. I 'll come tomorrow. Will have to elope. 
Love .... Thla shows that one of our student 
body is prepared to take the fa.tal dive. Who 
he is cannot be divulged, but watch for the 
elopement. It has to come. 

Wahoo Ttme .Uala .. . 
The Wahoos wl1l be with ua this week-end 

and there should be plenty of excitement ln 
this metropolla with the a.ddition of the re
turnina alum.nl or bOth WL and VKI. The Wa
hoos have one ot the best teams in their hla
tory and It will probablY be a question ot 
whether or not the Generals are inaplred or 
not 11 they wish to do any rood tor the beneflt 
of the spectators. This will not be a u.te town 
Prlday nirbt lf we manage to upaet the hlahlY
touted Virainla outftt. And if the Keydeta 
manage to beat the Duke Blue Devlla Satur
day this town wl1l see a celebration whlcb hu 
never been equalled In the annals or blatory. 
Local merchants say that they can stand the 
after-eflecta of one triumph but If two of them 
result. the town will never recover from the 
tornado that wUl e01ue. 

Cheap CbaUer .•• 
The Delta aave one or the best bou.ee partiea 

o~ the year. . . . The only aour note was one of 
the uninvited admlnlstratlve omcers sn.lftlnr 
breaths. . . . ~te Barrow denies that be is a 
communist and that be is merely interested in 
dilcuaalnl economlca .... Natural Bridie was 
honored by the vlalt of a group of P'alrmount 
rtr18 over the week-end ... The llris managed 
to 1et dates with tbe W&L studenta .... 

Wash ington a nd Lee U niversity 

THE C ALENDAR 

1939-1940 

M onday, N ovember 6-Saturday, December 2 

Taetday, Noyember 7 
7 :30 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal-Troubadour Theatre 

Wedaetclay, November 8 
4:30 P. M. University Band Pracllce-Doremus Gym 
8:00 P. M. A. A. 0 . P. Meeting- Student Union 

Tbanday, November 9 
~ : 00 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

Friday, Nnember 10 
2:30P. M. Varsity li'ootbaU 

Washington and Lee vs. Virginia 
Homecoming 

8 :00 P. K .-1 :00 A. M. Monogram Club Informal Dance-
Doremus Gymnasium 
MWJic by the Southern Collegians 

Sata rday, November 11 
Holiday- No classes scheduled 

2:30 P. M. varsity Football 
Duke vs. V. M . I .- Wilson Field 

Jlead&y. November 13 
Mld-Bemester Reports 

7 :30 P. M. Porenalc Union-Studenl Union 

'flleeday, No•ember 14 
7:30 P. M. Glee Club Rehearsal-Troubadour Theatre 

Tluanday, NOYember 18 
&:00 P. K .· Glee Club ReheaThal- Troubadour Theatre 

mineralOIY and petl'Oiraphy ." We 
ton and Lee alumni, more than ever, will recommend that tbe vacabond do 

be coming back to see the old achool an bla llatenlnlin lmJDedlate).y, slnee ---------------
the colorful homecoming ceremoniea. this courae dwindlea next term in-

Menday, NOftmber %0 
Exhibition of Painting by the Art Students' 
Leque of New York h om NO\'ember 20 lo 
December 3- Art. Gallery. Carneelo Library 
Porenslc Onion-Student Union 

This is a time for oood fellows on to a mere "studY of the vartoua THE GOVERNOR SAYS 
• ce problems of pet.roloay, with par- ----------------

again to get together, and forget thear tieular reference to sediments." 
t roubles in cccoUege Friendships." We Another Ukelihood, we ftnd , la 
don' t have to teU you to have a oood time Hy(iene and PhYsical Education 

• · 205. In th1a claaa which unfor-
W c hope that Washington and Lee ia go- tunatelY tees oft a 8:2& on M ondaY 
ong to beat Virginia, but win or loae, we morninrs. the redoubtable Pro
kno w we have a great team and we are be- feasor Twombly lnatructa not only 

in gymnaaUca and h)'(iene exer
hind them on e hundred per cent, and so ctaes for public echoo18, preventive 
we can still celebrate no matter what hap- medicine. anatomy and ftrat aid, 
pens. but also in pbYiiOloiY of exerclle 

ld lik dd and anthropometry. Anyone wbo 
But we wou · e to a one seriow pursues this beyond the vapbond-

thought before the festivities beain . Let Ina ataae. and completes the coune 
us have a good time without going crazy will dl.loover in addition that lt 
b N bef h. h ed wtU be accepted by the Vil'llnla 

a out it. ow ore anyt ang as start State Department of BducaUon u 

Washington and Lee's week-end of beina a 
co-educational school hu pueed into hlatory 
for another Jear. But the memory Unaen on. 
Or does It, M1delbura? 

Prom SIPA to OVA. It's quite a letdown. but 
once every year we have to be concerned with 
the Wahooa. The Governor is of the opinion 
that the Wahoos are ln for a. surprtae ll'rtday 
about 2:30. 

Yesterday waa the ftrat time since he's been 
ln scbool that our nelrhbor above (JI'atchuck 
Mldelburrl hasn't been out tor the ftrat day 
of basketball practice. Oh yes, be has three 
more years of college baaketb&ll playtna if he 
has to go to Richmond 0. to do it. 

7:30P. M. 

Taeeday, November Zl 
7 :SO P.M. Glee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

Tllanday, No•ember 23 
Thanksgiving Day Holiday 

Monday, November 27 

7:30 P. M. Fort'nslc Unlon-Studcnl Union 
Taeeda,y, Nevember 28 

7:30 P. M. Olee Club Rehearsal- Troubadour Theatre 

Tlland&J, No.ember 30 
&:00 P. M. Glee Club RehE.'arsal Tl'oubadoul' Theatre 

ll'rtday, Deftmber I 
Thesis Subjects hand~d In 

is the rime to remember that one fool rutnWnr all the requirement. of 
driving carelessly Friday or Saturday the West Law. 
night can completely ruin the pleasure 1be only other real POUibUU.y 

along these lnatruetlonal by-paths, 
that we will get out of Homecommg. wUh the exception of a claas In 

The S~ma Delta Chi's ran out of type for ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-:;; - ;:· -;:--;::====:;~~~~ lhelr eiCtra last Saturday. or else they certain- r 
ty love that cut ot "Snow on the Campus." And 
wasn't It a pity It didn't anow a little more 
and maroon all the SlPA'a. Let's remain gentlemen. Weather P'orecuUng <which we 

have heard menlloned by one stu-

MONOGRAM CLUB D ANCE 

The M onogram dub sponsors a dance 
Friday n ight from nine to one, we believe 
it as. On such an occasion , we hardly need 
remind the students to plan to attend 

dent who 18 taking It, but which 
we cannot discover ln the cata
lot>, Ia Physics 202, otherwlM 
known as Descriptive Aatronomy, 
which the calaloa aasures ua is in
tended for academic sludenta and 
18 cultura.l lin the (ullest. aenae of 
the word. we hope> ratner than 
technical . 

With the comlna of anow the Poat omce baa 
once more draned out Ita wooden stepa which 

V. I . &OY AL TI&E8 PRESTON£ ANTI-t'&EEZE 

LEE-JACKSON SERVICE STATION 
lit South Malo Str~t 

nu: CRIEr TEXACO Kl' CUU:F 

can be beard all the way to the State thtat,. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ between classes. f 
The Governor notes that Lou Schultz's ar

ticle tor the SOuthern CoUealan on "One Hun
dred Yean wlth the Rats'' haa been named 
"Bayonets a.nd Bllllard CUes." 

USE 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 
FOR YOUR CAR 

GOLDEN PLY HEAT RESJSTlNO 
SKID-PROOF TREAD - PUNCTURE 

PROOP SEAL-0-MATIC TUBES 
In many college\ a ~how of this lund as 

planned for month~ an advance, and parts 
an at arc sought a keenly as the presadency 
of the cudcnt body, or at least ~ keenly 

This will apparently be a little bigger 
than most Monogram club dances, and it 
is h o ped that the turnout will be favor
able. If the students wish more of these 
dances, and we believe they do, they mwr 
show it by supporting them. 

From the way the studen t body turned 
out for the SIPA dance, it looks li.lc.e in· 
formals are nght down tl1eir alley. 

Altbouah ll Involve• only ele
mentary mathematics and phy
alca, this course wll set us rl1ht on 
the t.opoaraphy of the heavens, the 
earth as a sphere. the solar sys
tem. the stellar unJverae and In ad
dillon keep us posted on the prob
lems In modem astronomy. More 
could not be aaked 

- BILL BUCHANAN 

At present the war on the Western Front 
seems to have about a.a much pep as the past 
Washlnaton and Lee atudent bodiea. The oov
en1or hopes that their ftrhllna spirit doesn 't 
Increase lo the e.xtent that the W&L splrtt hu 
In tht~ last year. 

And In keeping wlth the aplrlt ; let's have 
more Informal dances. 

Conftdentlally, Midelburs stinks. 

WOODY SALES COMPANY 
S.uth Main trt d 

.. 



Washington 
Attack Tops 
W&L, 12·6, 
In St.Louis 

7,500 See Blue 
lose Intersectional 
Grid Fray to Bears 

An uninspired Washington and 
Lee football team weakened In the 
fina l moments or Saturday's game 
with the Washington ''Bears," and 
succumbed to a heavier and more 
aggressive eleven by a 12-6 coun~ 
in the Generals' only Intersection-
al tilt of the current campaign. 
The game, played before some 7,- • 
500 spectators at St. Louts, was 
listless with neith er team showing 
any semblance of a good ofl~nse. 

As Coach Tex Tilson puts it : 

Blue Comets 
Open39-40 
·work-Quts 

20 Candidates 
Greet New Coach 
At First Practice 

THE PHI 

November 7, 1939 Pace Three 

F rosh Close Season 
With .800 Average 

Twenty varsity basketball candi
dates reported to coach L. B. cun
ningham yesterday afternoon for 
the Blue Comets' first workout of 
tbe year. The advance contingent 
contained only three lettermen -
Captain Leo Relnartz, Sid Lewis, 
and Bobby Hobson. Varsity foot
ball is detaining Ronnie Thomp
son, Dick Plnck, Bob Gary, and 
Howard Dobbins. They will not re- By JOE ELLIS shown hlmself to be a brainy quar-
port until after the Will1am and terback and is a capable punter 
Mary contest which cUmaxes the Washington and Lee's gold-plat- and runner. But there are any 
Big Blue grid season. ed freshman football team brought number of them. Tommy Moncrief, 

48 Grapplers 
Seek Varsity, 
Frosh Berths 

Mathis Terms 
Material Green; 
Outlook Is Bright 

Wrestling coach A. E . Mathis is 
highly pleased thus far with the 48 
candldates who have been work
ing out dally under his tutelage. 
Twenty-four grapplers of this 
group are trying out for the var
sity squad, and the remaining ones 
are freshmen. 

Speaking of the freshmen, Ma
this stated yesterday, "They are 
very enthusiastic and, though 
green and inexperienced, are pick
ing up this wrestling game fast.'' 

"After two hard-earned victories 
over two strong opponents like 
West Virginia and VPI, it is oniy 
natural that the boys should ex
perience a letdown. We are not in 
the same locality as the Washing
ton team, no real riva.lry W&.$ p~

ent, nor are we tn the same con
ference, and consequently the team 
lacked the ftghttng spirit which 
was so evident in the other games.'' 
Coach Tilson offered no alibis for 
his team's defeat, except that it 
was a. tough ba.ll game to lose, and 
the excess of substitutes which the 
Bears had on hand, probably 
caused the downfa.ll of the Gener
als. 

The Cavaliers Had Better Watch Him- Little Danny Justice, 
triple-threat W &L back and one of the leading candidates for 
all-state this year. (Courtesy Roanoke Times) 

Coach Cunningham must ftnd a very successful 1939 season to a Bud Drake, Lugger Ligon. John 
replacements for three valuable thrilling close last Friday with Raaen, J im Wheater, John Parra
men lost from last year's squad. their last minute victory over the pa.to, and Frank Gruesser turned 
Bob stein, Ed Cuttino. and Nelly touted VPI Gobblets. This win in top performa.nccs all season, 
Parks a.ll fa.iled to return to Wash- pushed the Brigadiers Into a three- finding their real stride In the 
ington and Lee this year. Their way tie with Virginia. and VPI for Maryland game. 
presence here would have indicat-, the freshman state champioDBhip Outstanding linesmen are sticky
ed the rosiest General cage out- and was a. fitting last chapter to an fingered Cal East and Bob tOne 
look since the days of Norman Iler, excellent record of four victoties Man Gang) York. There is a sur
Kit Carson, and Bob Spessard. a.nd only one loss. ficiency of brilltant tackle materia.! 
Their ab&ence will no doubt de- A new deal in the footba.ll coach- in Lillard Ailor, John Rulevich. Joe 
tract a great deal from the Blue lng system was Inaugurated this Hubbard, and Bernie Pirog. Bill 
Comets' court fortunes. year whereby the freshman and Gray sparked the line all season 

The varsity material appears ex
ceptionally strong this year. ac
cording to Mathis. and these boys 
ha.ve been doing rar more advanc
ed work than the yearlings. The 
three ma.lnstays of the squad at 
the present are Captain Henry 
Braun. Barney Farrier, and George 
Mcinerney, all of whom won their 
monograms on the Washington 
and Lee varsity during the 1938-
39 season. Arch Puddington and 
Tom Puller, luminaries of last 
year's freshman team, are two 
more bright lights In the 1939-40 
outlook. 

GENERALLY SPEAKING 
By BAY WHITAKER There is very llttle doubt but varsity players practiced together and Guard Chuck Szely and Paul 

that Wa.shington and Lee will have under tbe guida.nce of a single ftve- Skillman at center did their share 

Dobb.llll Scores for Blue 
The first quarter found the Gen

erals and their St. Louis rivala in 
a punting duel with their team 
gaining a great deal. After about 
four minutes• of the second quar
ter the Generals started a sustain
ed march from their own 44-yard 
Line which culmina.ted in the ftrst 
touchdown of the a.ftemoon, a 
march ol 56 yards. Pres Brown, 
Baugher, and Justice alternated in 
carrying the ball on the drive, with 
"Little" Joe Baugher pasa1na to 
Howa.rd Dobbins in the end zone 
for the six-pointer. The aerial cov
ered 18 yards. Dobbins' attempt a t 
extra point was wide of the UP
rights. 

Wa.shlngton's first touchdown 
came on a wild plunge by Moose 
Nelson throuah the center of the 

The ever-glowing embers of one 
of the Old Dominion's hottest col
legiate rivalries will be fanned 
anew this Friday when the mighty 
Wahoos from across the mountains 
invade Lexington for a shot at Tex 
Tilson's "suprtse-a~week" b a 11 
club. 

Last year before the Cavalier 
olaah Tilson wa.a worrying about 
how he could stop the Chief Wa
hoo-Jim Oillette. But this year he 
has a dqzen or so Gillettes to reek
on with. Coach Frank Murray has 
undoubtedly assembled his strong
est outt\t since Virginia. decided to 
put athletics on a. ca.ah basis. 

The Cavalier juggernaut ha.a 
rung up a total o! 138 points to the 
oppositions' 43. They lost to Navy 
a.nd VMI, but with a little luck the 
scores could easily have been re
versed. Last Saturday against Chi
e&IO the ftrst team ha.d posseaaton 
of the ball three times in the ftrst 
quarter and they registered 13 
points. The Cava.liera have gained 

General line that carried 48 ya.rda. a total of &46 yards by passing and 
Nelson found himself in the sec- their ground attack has netted 
onda ry. cut back of! his own right 'them 781 yards this season. '!bey 
side and raced the remaining dis- have attempted 112 forward passes 
tanoe to cross the goal line stand- and completed 49. This is some 
ing up. A few moments later Bud pitching average when you constd
Schwenk dropped back to try for er that only five have been inter
the extra point. His a ttempt from cepted. 
placement was wide and the score so that is the ba.ll club that 
stood at 6-6 a.s the third period Washington and Lee will face Fri-
ended . day. It is generally understood that 
Bears Score "-UII the Generals have a ''spirit" team. 

They have been the underdOIS in 

Cross Country 
Squad Seeks 
~Big6' Tide 

Myers Hardware Co. 

8~Good1 

Piano Tuning 
Omttlal Tu.ner 

Fer All Waablt~~ton and Lee 
Dances for Ytan 

E. LEE DRAPER 
30!1 Weetwood Ave 

STAUNTON. VIRGINIA 
Phone Staunton 1110-W 

an exceptionally good ftrst team. 1 man staff. According to Head of the heavy offensive a.nd defen
every ga.me this season except But Coach Cunningham will have Coach Warren E. <Tex> Tilson the sive work. Herb Van Voast, who was also 

a numeral man and an outstand
Ing freshman wrestler of 1937, is 
returning to the roster this sea
son, and the 136-pounder is high
ly regarded by Mathis. Clifl Cur
tis, at 155, and Joe Lykes, 165-
pound prospect, are two more new 
me.n who have shown marked abil
Ity so far. 

Washington u. They upset West a scant supply of reserves upon inclusion of the freshmen gave the You could keep right on through 
Virginia, VPI, and won everything which to draw. Several likely look- Generals a better opportunity to the long list. From Tennessee, from 
but the ball game from Richmond. tng sophomores are up from last work as a. Unit, and the freshmen Dllnois, from Wa.shington, D. c., 
It wasn't a ca.se of superior power year's froah quintet, who should be received carefully supervised work from New Jersey, and from the 
or reserves. It was a ftghting team. in llne for varsity constdera.tion. in football fundamentals with an Old Dominion they have come to 

Now thls Friday the Big Blue is Bob cavanna and Pat Searfo88, eye toward their varsit.y careers. bring to Washington and Lee a. 
in a spot to upaet the dope-bucket who showed a great deal of prom- Assisting Coach Tilson this year new era of football . All ol these 
once more. In Wa.shington and tse last year, showed a big im- were Jack Hennemier, Riley Smith, fellows made names for them
Lee-Virginia competition, records .provement yesterday. Bill Ellls, and J erry Holstein, who selves and for their schools in the 
wlll show that it isn't a.lways the A number of other men who re- was assistant to former Coach Cy prep and high achool leagues and 
favor~ team with the belt team ported yesterday wlli be in there Young. All were highly pleased at show promise to do the same dur
when the two get together. Ev- pitching for a varsity berth. the excellent results obtained from lng the four years to come. 
erything points to a smashing Vir- George Gassman played a lot of the freshmen under th e new coach- In the opener of the season the 
ginia triumph except those eleven ball last yea.r and appears to have ing plan, and it is expected that Little Genera.ls trampled staunton 
guys who will trot onto the fteld the inside track on t he non-letter- the system wUl be used next year. milltary academy 12-0 and re
for W&L. We are sincerely hoping men. Other promising candidates This year's crop of yearlings has venged themselves for last year's 
tha.t they a.re right. included Jack Read, Ed Trice, Jim proved itself to be one of the call- defeat. Sparked by a fa.at-stepping 

Beuooa why "Arilela" Art.luar Richardson, Bob Junger, Blli bre that make coaches think a.ll's backfield _ Ciesla Moncrief and 
lone. wUl not be all-ata&e &bAa Boule, and Bill Armstrong, the lat - right with the world. Let's take a Ligon-the Baby Blue squad was 
year: Three men In~ owa beek- ter a transfer from New Mexico look at some of the freshman ma- never threatened by the Cadet 
field who are better than he 11- military institute. , teria.l which will be available fo.r yearlings. Ciesla. plunged across 
BOIIdna, Moon, and Butcher: the The Blue Comets schedule is varsity work next fall. They indeed for the 1\rst score in the second 
Unlvendty of Vlrrlnl&'• Jim GU- still very much of a skeleton in make Washingtc:m a.nd Lee's foot- quarter after a long drive down
let&e and Billy Dudley: VMI's Paul form. Athletic Director R. A. Smith ball outlook brighter than it has field behind excellent blocking on 

HEALTH 

BOWUNG 
CENTER 

OPEN SA. M. 
TO 12 P.M. 

Sha, Boeh Prttehard, and Nelsclll is negotia.ting for another trip for been in many years. f~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Catlett; Wuhlndon and Lee's Daa the team out through the mid-we• In the backfield are some mighty OonllDued on pare four 
Justice and Pres Brown! Vlrrlnla during the Christmas vaca.Uon, but good prospects for G eneral duty : 
Teeh'1 GeorJre Waniner: and who- the games have not been settled as Fred !Will Bull> Socha, former 
ever Ia playtq lD Ute backfield fer yet. A ma.Jority of the games and Oartleld, New J ersey star. is a line 
Briqewater. the dates are still in the balance, ripper deluxe. He has been making 

Jimmy Jones, who abandoned hi& and will probably not be completed his own interference in the past 
sports editorship of the Richmond until December. few games. Little Ted Ciesla has 
Times-Dispatch in favor of - - ----------------------

HIGGINS & IRVINE 

Lumber and Buildings' Supplies 

PHONE 439 

Chauncy ''Richmond U. sure has ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a swell football team" Durden, is 
not in Hollywood writing for the HUGER-DAVIDSON-SALE CO., Inc. 
movies as it wa.a believed. A search 
among mid-western newspapers 
ml1ht flnd him. 

Tennis Nears 
Enr of Play 
In First Round 

DlltrtMdon of Plee-Ziq Quality Foed Prodack 

Braneh House, staunton, va. 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 31Z McLAUGHLIN ST. 

A. C. MILLER COAL 
2 Tucker Street PHONE2034 

SUMMER'S GONE-FALL'S ABOUT OVER 

Have reur Ua'h& aul&a CleaDetl and PrHied 

Ute Zortc way and stored unlll you want 

&hem lD the sprtnr. 

Rockbridge Laundry 
Z.oric Cleaners 

The ftrst round of play 1n the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ f~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ current intramural tennis tourna- j 
ment will be completed this week 
and the balance of the tournament 
will be held over untU the sprina. 
The onlY first round matches not 
played were th08e of last Thurs
daY and Monday. Results of the 
six matches played Thursday are : 

GOLD SEAL FRATERNITY STATIONERY J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Soda-Sandwiches--Beer-Tobaccos Phone 25 Lexington, Virginia 

DELIVERY ANYWHERE-ANY TIME Tauert. Beta. downed Sweeney, Reversible Coats ct 18.50 
KS ; Bagley, SAE, beat Steele, LX; 'P 
Puller, DTD, whipped Cary, ATO; Topcoats with Zipper Linina - ct29.50 
Wysong, DTD. downed Bendheim, The Comer Store e 'P 
ZBT; Rosenfeld, PEP, and Dean, Gaberdine Coats $12.00 to $25.00 
:!:: !:~b~a~:!:~~d Floyd, PHONE 15 Gaberdine Hats $1.9 5 

Those matches not completed ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; Thursday and those scheduled tor ~ 
Monday include Peery, PlKA. v1. SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY coulbourn, KA ; Murdock, Phl Pat, 
vs. Perry, DU ; Lykes, PDT, vs. 
Brownlnr. s.x; Hammett. KA, vs. 
BoUeau, Beta; Gaae, PKS, vs. 
Whipple, DTD; Goode, SAil, VI , 
Blanford. Pl Phi : Danaler, ATO, 
vs. Fuller, Phi Psi : Carlson, DU, 
vs. Olllesple, PDT: Adams, 8AE, 
vs. Schept, ZBT; Nelson, K.A, va. 
L1ttlepa1e, PKB; Halzly, DTD, vs. 
Williams, PlKA; Th11pen , LX, va. 
Van Voast, SAE. 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE 

emember Birthdays 

In Time? 

Gift 8q~e~Uom 

NoveiUH 

Fa von 

Mildred Miller's 
Gift Shop 

Ned to State Thtalre 

The Univenity of Buffalo 
A four-rear clrriculum completed in three calendar years, by 

means of the quarter plan. (Four quarters of eleven weeks each, 
to U\e achool year.> 

The dental and medical echools are closely amllated , instruc
tion in the basic medical aclencea beins under the supervision of 
the medical faculty. Clinical practice or dentistry, In all Its varled 
a.apects, is supervised by the dental division, and there ls an inti
mate UIOClatlon with t he clinic sof several hospitals. Perlods of 
internship in two aeneral and one chlldren's hospital durlng the 
senior year, offering unusual experience In clinical observation, 
dia1noal.s, and trea tment of dental conditions. 
~ext regular session will start the n.rst week In July, 1940. 
For further information, address 

THE SCHOOL OF DENTISTRY 

Have you tried the Special Student Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p.m.? 

for irutatJce-
Jtallan Spa1heUI- meat aauee ..... SOc 

Home-Made Oblle Oon Oarne ..... 20o 

Salami on Rye ..............•.•.. lOa 

THE SOUTHERN INN 

FOOTBALL CONTEST 
Contest Closes Friday 2 PM This Week 

W. and L. vs. VIRGINIA 
V. M. I . vs. DUKE 
RICHMOND vs. V. P. I. 
CLEMSON vs. WAKE FOREST 
TULANE vs. ALABAMA 
NAVY vs. COLUMBIA 
PITTSBURGH vs. GEORGIA T ECH 
MICHIGAN vs. MINNESOTA 
HARVARD vs. ARMY 
PENN vs. PENN STATE 

Winners November 4th 

$5.00- Tuck, A. D., VMI 
3 .00- Locht-r, B. J ., Jr., Local 
2.00- Bedinger, Frank, W&L 
1.00- 0glesby, J., VMT 

Get your Official Ballot at McCrum's Soda Fomrtaiu 
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Homecoming, 
VMI Festivities 
Start Friday 

Weather Gets Colder, But Alice 
And Zorina Keep State Warm· 

Sigma Delta Chi 
Initiates Fifteen 
Friday Afternoon 

317 SIPAers 
Set NewMark 

Stamp Honoring 
McCormick to Open 
Sale in Local P. 0. 

1-M Handball, Volleyball 
To Follow Football Finals 

With t he intramural football 
season nearly over, preparations 
t or the coming handball and vol
ley ba ll seasons are being made. 
Blanks for participants will be aent 
out to a ll the fra~rnity houses Im
mediately and play In the hand
ball and volley ball tournaments 
will get under wa y as soon as the 
current football season Is over. 

Officials Rush Plans 
For ' tBiggest Week-e.nd 
In Lexington History" 

By AL FLEISHMAN 

BOLL YWOOD CAVALCADE 

S till left a t the State on Wednes
day is that limping "Hollywood 
Cava lcade." Mr. Ameche and Miss 
Faye take care of the starring 
pa r ts. but there are a pile of other 

Oontinued from page one people, such as Ben Turpin, the 
In honor of the World war dead Keystone Cops, Bus~r Keaton, et 
will be observed a t 11 o'clock, after al. to give the show some punch . 
which Governor Price will deliver It's a story of the movie Indus
the centennial address and dedi- t1·y In its growing-pain stage with 
ca te the library. brother Don Amecbe proving to be 

The VMI-Duke fray , which will one of the main Incentives to 
pit "Pooley" Hubert's Keydets growth and one of its largest pains. 

Anyway. Ameche steps In where 
against Duke's R ose Bowl eleven in angels fear to tread and makes 
a Southern conference classic, will 
start at 2 :ao on Wilson field. An himself quite a great producer and 
Informal dance in '94 ball will produces <of all things> Allee Faye. 
complete the Institu te's centennial Little Alice <dld we say little?> de-

sertS him for her leading man-
celebraLion . and Amecbe goes t.o pot. 

Among Lhe thousands of Lexing- Things a re saved in the end, for 

Fift-een new men were Initiated 
into Sigma Delta Chi, honorary 
jour nalism fraternity, at a special 
ceremony last Friday afternoon at 
5 o'clock. 

The new men initiated were Bill 
Buchanan. Bayard Berghaus, Steve 
Ca mpbell, A. D. Farber, Fred Far

ANDY HARDY GETS SPRING t'ar, Bob Fuller, Matt Orlfflth, Bill 

Finally, little Jean picks up a 
boy-friend a.IJ by herself. and woe 
Is unto him when mama gets wind 
of It. Jean is embarrassed to dea t h 
and tries to run away from t he 
boy, but he's so in love with her, 
that he ch ases her-and ... 
.. Brrrr-no redeeming features. 

FEVER Gwyn, Soru1y Heartwell, Harry 
Thursday at the Lyrtc w111 find SmHh. Bob Steele, Al Fleishman, 

at play-back of that latest Andy Latham Thigpen , Ed Trice, and 
Hardy job. Ken Van de Water. 

Mickey Rooney a nd Ann Ruth- During the SIPA convention the 
erford are the characters again In - members of Sigma Delta Chi serv
volved with Lewis S tone handling ed as a reception committee, and 
th e Judge Hardy spot again. If you had charge of the registration and 
don't remember, we'll tell you part guiding of t.he delegates. 
of the story: It seems that Andy The fi ftee n newly-initiated 
suddenly becomes dramatically in- members were In charge .of a spe
cllned . falls in love with the cla l issue of The Ring-tum Phi, 
school's dramatic teacher (who Is which was publlsbed Saturday and 
young and pretty) , but comes out distributed a t the BIPA banquet 
of the whole thing at the end in that nigh t. 
his usual grand style. . ------------

Veddy, veddy amusing as most 
Andy Hardy shows a re-It's the 
same old thing, but it's just as 
rood. 

Final Campus Tax Drive 
Gets Under Way Today 

Girls High, Atlanta, 
Tops Newspapers 

A three-cent stamp bearing the 
picture of Cyrus H . McCormick, 
famous American Inventor, will 

The menace of the pre8S has have ita flrst day's sale at the Lex
been Ufted for another year a.t ington post omce, according to S. 
least . Cleveland Da.vls, local postmaster. 

The new stamp will n.ot likely be 
A record crowd of 317 BIPAers available before January 1. 

upset the calm life of Washington In a recent letter from Ramsey 
and Lee for three days and then s . Black, t hird aaalstant postmas
departed again for the hinter- ter of the United States, Mr. Davis 
lands. A total of 89 awards were was notified that Lexington had 
distributed so that virtually every been selected as the logical place 
school took home some of the for a first day's sale, 88 the re
spoils. nowned Inventor of the reaper was 

The Girls high of Atlanta, in- born in Rockbrtdge county, of 
spired by the lOcal surroundings, which Lexington 1a the county seat. 
came through In tlne style t.o win The McCoRD1ck stamp is t.o be 
the cup In the class A newspaper one of a new issue of special POSt
division, while the "Crttlc" of age stamps 1n honor of famous 
Lynchburg high took the maga- Americans who achieved dlstlnc
zine prize and the "Marshallite" tlon In the arts and sciences. The 
of J ohn Marshall, Richmond, won series contains 35 new stamps, 
the yearbook cup. ranging In price from three t.o ten 

However, that wasn't half the cents. 
story. "The Pitchfork" of Mariet-
ta, Georgia, grabbed an award as 
did "The Sponge" of Morrison, DEBATE MEETING 

There are stlU a number of flrst 
round matches to be played In the 
in tramural tennis tournament. Aa 
many as possible will be played 
throughout this week If the fair 
weather continues and the bal
ancte of th e tournament play will 
be held over untU the spring, when 
it will continue and the tourna
ment will be complet{!d. 

Latture Attends Meeting 
R. N. Latture, associa~ profes

sor of political science and sociol
ogy at W &L, and member of the 
sta te COQlmlt~e on population 
trends, attended a meeting of the 
committee In Roanoke last week. 

Mr. Latture hopes to engage In 
some active work along this line 
In and around Lexington in the 

There will be a meeting of all ------------

t.on visitor s during the gala week- Ameche is saved from ruin when 
end are expected to be numerous a lucky auto accident kills the 
figure~; or n ational prominence. In- leading man and puts Faye back 
vltaUons to VMI's program have on his neck. Then he gets back In
been extended to officials .of th e to big time a nd tbe two "gldrlous
fedcral and sta te govemmen ts, of Jy face the future of moving pic
the a rmy, navy, and marine corps, tures together.'' Talkies, of course, 
ot numerous leading educational get mixed up in all this, too. 
institutions. and of various patrio- Fair-not warmer _ the 
t1c and fra~rnal organizations. tbinr warmer is Faye. 

nl NFU Names Committees; 0 y 

The Executive committee start- Virginia, and "L'Echo de Roa
ed, at noon today. the final drive noke" of Jeft'erson high school. 
for additional subscriptions to the Fil'st rePOrt from one of the win
Campus tax. All students who have ning teams came from Charlotte, 
n.ot as yet subscribed are urged to North Carolina, Sunday night 
do so Immediately. The commit· where the Baxley, Georgia, delega
tee's goal Is tq receive 60 more sub- tlon who won a cup for their ''Red 
scrlptions. The checks may be and White" newspaper, drove a 
pos t-dated until December 1. hundred miles out of the way to 

students Interested In debating or 
debate managing next Monday at 
4 p. m. In the uterary society room 
of the Student Union, Debate 
Coach George B. Jackson an

MaJor-Gen eral John Archer Le- · 
jeune. superintendent emeritus of 
the Institu te and commandant of 
the United Slates marine corps. 
wUI join with Major-General 
Charles E . Kilbourne. superintend
ent, in reviewing the corps on Sat
urday, Heading W&L's small army 
ot retui'Illng altUnni will be a pair 
of governorss-Price, of Virginia, 
a nd ''Rocky" Holt, of West Vir
ginia. Nearly 1,500 a lumni are ex
peeled to be on hand for the home
coming program. 

Veech Warns Freshmen 
To Keep Doors Locked 

J . Alexander Veech, superin~n
dent of buildings a nd grounds, 
sta~d that freshmen should be es
pecially careful to keep their dor
mitory windows and doors locked 
in their a bsence dtUing homecom
ing week-end. He said that when
ever a large crowd comes to Lex
Ington, a certa.in dishonest elemen t 
is bound to follow and might be 
Inclined to take advantage of any 
open dorm itory rooms. 

The tact tha t thus far freshmen 
have been upholding the Washing
ton and Lee tradlllon in the dorms 
\11llS vouch ed !or tooay by the head 
councilors . 

LEE DINNER FORUM 

ON YOUR TOES 

Here's a bit of the old musical 
with a li ttle new twist-this time 
it 's Zorina <descrtbed In the press 
sheets as heavenly- but none-the
less okay> with Eddie Albert (for
merly of "Brother Rat"- tsk, tsk, 
tskJ in "On Your Toes." It will be 
at the Sta~ on Thursday and Fri
day. 

Eddle Albert, as a composer, 
aba ndons th e family vaudeville to 
turn music-writer . When this gets 
started he runs Into the ballarina 
of a Russian ballet troupe as well 
as the rest of the troupe. The bal
le rina Is nobody else but Zorina, 
his childhood sweetie. 

Albert's big chance with the bal
let comes when he Is pressed into 
service when the troupe is putting 
on an elaborate act. He goes on 
blackface a nd turns the thing up
side-down. However , tlle critics 
think It 's something new and hall 
It as a jazz ballet. Then the troupe 
tries another-this time with Al
bert 's music. Junior <that's Albert> 
gets another break when the mai
tre de ballet breaks his ankle 
Couch >-he goes on in his place. 

The imp1·esa.rio of the ballet is 
In love with Zorina, so he plots to 
kill Albert in one of the scenes of 
the ballet-well, nothing happens 
- and li ttle Eddie Is saved !or Zor
ina. 

Zorina looks good-the picture 
doesn' t: Eddie Alben II pretty 

William M. Read presented the nearly t.ops, too. 
subject "Can Christianity Be Buc
cesstuUy Applled In the Business STOP, LOOK AND LOVE 

World Today?" tor discussion at Tbe Lyric will break down on 
the regular bi-monthly meeting of I w ednesd. a. y and run a new picture 
the Lee Dinner forum last Sunday for a change. Jean Rogers, Wll
evening. l lla m Frawley, and Robert Kell&rd 

A card bearing t he subject and lead the race In ' 'S top, Look and 
speaker f or each meeting In this Love." 
school year has been printed for It's a story of a beautiful < ?> 
the convenience or the members. young girl who just can't tlnd 

somebodY to get hi tched to. Rea-
- -- son: Her rna scares all her boY

r,!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~ friends away by trying to rush 

W A R N f R B R 0 S. 

STATE 
LAST TIMES WEDNESDAY 

Hollywood 
Calvacade 

with 

ALICE FAYE 

DON AMECHE 

THURSDAY and FRIDAY 

On Your Toes 
with 

Z ORINA 

WA::~:. LYRIC 
WEDNESDAY 

Stop Look and 
Love 

with 

JEAN ROGERS 

Tll RSDAY 

MICKEY ROONEY 

Andy Hardy 
Gets Spring 

Fever 

th em to the altar. Her pop, how
ever, Is understanding and triea 
his best t.o do her some aood. 

•• llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh. 

ROCKBRIDGE 
Buena VIsta Pboae 15 

WED. and THURS. 
Mal.. Z:3o-Nite 7 : 30 lODe sbow) 

Double Feature ProiTam 

Shirley Dennis 
ROSS o •KEEFE 

Unexpected 
Father 

with MISCHA AVER 
Also On Same Program 

VICTOR McLAGLEN 
-la-

Ex-Champ 
TOM B.ROWN N~ GBEY 

OONSTA.NCE MOORE 

FRIDAY 
Matinee 3:30-Eve. '7 : 15 1& 9 

SPINI·CHIWNGI 
"'• ........ ,. ... .................. ........... , ...... 

I ICII&.. Utll Wlll.f 

GREENE· RATHBONE· Will 
A-~ HoMe 

Plans Dance November 11 
Four committe~::. - athletic, fi

nance, social. and publlci ~y-wet'e 
organized Wednesday at the reg
ular weekly meeting of the Non
fraternity union to conb'ol the at
fairs of the union in the future. 

The ftlteen members who were 
present also decided that the body 
will meet a t two-week intervals to 
receive reports from the commit
tees. 

Plans were completed for a dance 
to be held in the S tudent Union 
November 11. 

Baby Blue Has 
Good Season 

Continued from page three 
the part of the star-studded line. 
Socha cracked over for the secon d 
tally from the ! .our toward the end 
of the third stanza. 

T he committee wishes to remind visit the WBT Midnight Dancing 
lhe students that the price of the Party. P. e. Only Saturday night 
yearbook woll be $8 thla year. For the chaperone of the Baxley school 
that reason the students are urged stated that the gals were always In 
f.or their own benefit to subscribe bed a t 10 o'cloc.k. Nevertheless, the 
t.o t he campus tax. girls were plenty wide-awake and 

TKI SMOKER 
The Washing •. m and Lee chap

ter of Ta,u Kappa Iota, honorary 
biology society, held a smoker for 
Its new pledges last Thursday 
night a.t the home ot Dr. W. D. 
Hoyt. 

About 40 boys attended, lt was 
announced by Fred Feddeman, 
pt·esldent. Mrs. Hoyt, Mn. B. S, 
Hill, and Mrs. J . R. Nicholson act
ed as hostesses 

kept the announcer busy with re
quests. None of the requests were 
directed toward Lexington- period. 

The Boutbem CoHegians enter
tained Friday night at the gym, 
and their "Band within a band" 
the "Aqultania Quin~t," was fea
tu.red at the reception Thursday 
evening. The boys came through 
In good style for the vlaitors with 
a new theme song, several new hot 
arrangements and a vocal quar
tet. 

See Your Local Dealer 

for 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Virginia Public Service Co. 
The freshmen did not fare nep,r

ly so well In the next encounter , 

for their aerial attack boomerang- ~~;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~ ed In two instances to give the Uni-
versity of Virginia a 12-0 victory 
before a crowd of 1,000 on Wilson 
field . Two W&L passes were lntet·
cepted In the last h alf of the game 
by Wahoo backs (or touchdowns. 
After these bad breaks the Briga
diers did not threaten the Virginia 
stronghold, though they bad show
ed signs earlier In the clash of 
driving power . McKenna played 
particularly good ba ll for W&L. 

On the same week-end lhat their 
big brothers broke a 2•-year Jinx 
by downing West Virginia the 

We have a Complete Line of Drink Mixtures 

for your 

HOMECOMING WEEK-END 

A and P 
frosh found their str ide and crush- ~;~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~ ed the Maryland Terplets 33-6 
in a one-sided tilt a t College Park. 
Held at bay during the first half 
by a rather strong Maryland fresh
man outfit , the Uttle Generals 
came through In the last lwo pe
r1od8 t.o ring up four touchdowns. 
Outstanding play or the game was 
a 60-yard gallop to paydlrt by Bu.s 
Oruesser who inte rcepted a Mary
land pass for the score. All other 
touchdowns of the game are cred
Ited to Uny Teddy Olesla. 

The game frosh rallied tn t he 
closing minutes of the Richmond 
tilt on Wilson field to score seven 

SPECIAL 
TUXEDO SHIRTS LAUNDERED 

20c 
WHITE WAY LAUNDRY 

PllONE 
LEXINGTON 

STAUNTON, VIRGINIA 

2044 WE PlOK UP AND 
DELIVER 

POints and take t heir third game ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiii-:..1 
or the year. The touchdown was seL -
up when Bob York blocked a punt 
on the Spider i8. CleshJ.. MrK<'nna, 
Ligon, nnd Drake carried the baH 
across on a series or runnlnl( plays. 
Ora.y's place-kick decided the 
game. 

score: Was hlnaton and Lee, 7; 
Richmond, 6. 

Probably the most exciting game 
ever played here was seen in the 
VPI-Baby Blue tll t last week. The 
Old Dominion freslunnn cha m
pionship was a t stake, and VlnrLnla 
Tech brought a determined bunch 
ot footballers to Lextnaton, but the 
Brlaadlers were seven points more 
determined t han the Cadets. Strik
Ing swiCUy a tler hlll't'ceptlnu n 
forward pas! In the wa nlnQ" min
utes of the lniJt period. lhe tr sh
men tumed a. dull 11cotele.c;s anmc 
Into a breath-takina '7 -0 win over 
lhe VPl trosh sqund Lugger· Ll-

l lfOO tossed a fifteen-yard Ptl.S8 to 
end Bob Yor k tor the ta lly, and 
Captain Socha. spilL the I)Ost!l wiU1 
a kick from placement. Up lo lhc 
fina l qua rter the clnllh had tx>en 
1\ll Itt favor o! lhe vlsiUnlf eiPven. 
In thr th ird period th y lld \'8 llet'd 
to the Oenrral om•-loot line. where 
the Brigs put up & aoal-llne sta nd 
like one reads about In ·· rah. ruh 
slori s." 1 

this wee~ on\v 
W11IIOU1 CIIAIIl 

o tu\\ \oo bo)( ot 
,., 1\11 

CHAlLIS '' d d toea pow.der 
. ·d \\ b\en e 

\nd'"' uo V hose d 'th your pure 
\nc\ude WI eporotions 

t other 1\11 pr 
0 ffroY 

t:t..l adeleine (leo 
OJ iss on your skin 

w\11 'onoly11 ur 
co~o~su~T~H,- der to rnotch yo 

srtcv.~ sfolOH \or·blend loce pow nt opportunitY to 
tones ond co An e•celle btoin your 

• 1 todaY d ond 0 
s't.ln os '' s beoutv nee s o customer. 

.. your 0 bo• to 
replenb" horge . n• 
powder without c 

Adair-1-lutton, Inc. l 

nounced today. 

Going 

Hunting? 
SHOTGUNS FOR RENT 

Sin&'les .. . .. .... . SOc per day 
Doubles . .. .. . . . $1.00 per day 

RIFLES 
an.d AMMUNITION 

At 

T olleys' Hardware 

freshmen 
U you need a hair-cut 
or shave performed ex
perl)y, why not come t.o 
ua and be aerved 
courteously1 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Pint Nat1 Bank Bldr. 

WINS 
Popularity Contuf 

Ata~t~CA'B favorite ozford 
n shirt is Arrow'a band
some GORDON-.nd we 
have a swell collection of 
Gordons- incluciinc aome 
ju.t: your ai&el Gordoo'a a 
creat ahirt for lpClrta ud 
bwlineu both. Get it to
dly. Only $2. 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

Exclusive Agents 

For CJ"1a0B Mds. 
w:wa 

Why Gordon w~ 
1,499,673 to 8 

In every campu poll 
tlae Anow Gordon ww 
ln a walk. Su rea•ou why: 

I. Its besketweeve fobric is sturdy and a 
beer for long wear. In white, colors, end fancy 
patterns. 

2. Its Arrow collar is pocked with tailoring perfection 
end authentically styled for college men. 

3. Being Senforized-Shrunk (its fabric shrinkage is 
less then I%). A new shirt free if one ever shrinks. 

4. The Mitoge cut is 
shaped to fit the torso 
(broad shoulders - nor· 
row woist). 

5. Its anchored buHons
teke o 40 lb. pull. 

6. Its birthright is Arrow
and that meons in slm· 
pie longuege1 smarter 
stylo, better fit, and 
longer wear. 

Join tho Arrow landtlldo for aa llttlt as $2. 

ARROf1/ SHIRTS 
COLLARS • • • TIES ••• HANDJ[EBCKIEFS . •• UNDEBWEAI 

Gendemen: 
Christmas is coming 

and we uuMt that you bu,. your pffi!fnl.a 
now- for tnstanct' 

Slreofler Petu, Pencils 
Fraternity Je,.,elry 
packed rtady to maU 

Hamric and Smith 
'1 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111' 

The fre~hmen ~~>rorrd 69 points 
during the ason to Z4 lor nil op- ~ 
ponents. 


